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National Fish Day

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 9TII.Social and Club News
SEE OUR NORTH WINDOW.

B. & M. Fish Flakes
MlflTHDAT IS CEl.BRRATKn. ,

Little (inn who are pupils- - of the
third trail of Lincoln hool are I

thin afternoon at the I, c.
ttehRrpf hum, where Dm Scharpf la
entertaining with a. birthday narty in
honor of the eighth birthday anni-
versary of her daughter, Lota Scharpf.
The grade t enjoying a half holiday

a reward for winning the P. T. A,
pennant which (rives the maid an on- -

Anchovies
Dainty Codfish
Rainier Codfish
Irish Mackerel

: Salt Herring
Blind Robbins

. Bloaters
Boneless Herring
Kippered Salmon
Columbia River Salmon
Alaska Salmon
Finnan Haddies
American Sardines
Portuguese Sardines ;

French Sardines
Norwegian Sardines
Boneless Herring, Jars
ll-Ready Cod
Gorton Codfish Flakes

rortnnity to spend .the afternoon In
celebration.

Games form the diversion of the. af
ternoon and later the guests will be
seated at a table charmingly decorated
with wee rreen and white baskets and
other . Patrick'! day motifs. Tiny
n it candles twinkle on the birthday
cake.

the hostess are Mm. L. M.

PiwMlns and Mrs. Fred Ueuallen. and

Styles --That Are Smart

nOFF'S ITSTAIRS SHOP

New Spring
Fashions

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
3 Phone 28 Only 1 Quality the Best

Prices an Agreeable Surprise.

Never have we shown a
more interesting line of
Suits, Frocks, Wraps,
Sport Skirts and Blouses

The Thomas Shop

Come and see the new fashions, fresh from their tissue
paper wrappings. The prices

UPSTAIRS

Of ER TAYLOR

are an agreeable surprise.

UPSTAIRS

HARDWARE CO.

other li ii pats are Miss Florence Sweet,
teacher of the third grade, and Misa
Maude Maxwell, teadier of the aecotiJ
trade.

XOTED LECTURRR COMING
Pendleton members of the State

Federation of Women's Clubs are
ponsoring the appearance of Mrs.

Louise Van Ogle, noted lecturer. In
Pendleton March 17 and 18 at tb,e
library club room In three benefit lee
tures, the proceeds of which wtU be
devoted to defraying; the expenses of

j the state convention of the Federation,
which will meet here May SI and June
1 and 3. The Thursday Afternoon
Club has been active in making" ar
rangements for the vlsif of Mrs. Van
Ogle and it Is largely through the ef
forts of this organization that she is
being brought to Pendleton. '

Her lectures will be given one after
noon and on each evening, her-tal- ks

including one Russian play, one Rus
sian opera, one on folk music, which
will be illustrated by steroptlcal slides.
Mrs. Van Ogle spent many years in
Europe and spent the year prior to the
great world war in Russia. Of a
charming personality, Mrs. Van Ogle
has a remarkable knowledge of music
and literature as well. She has stud-
ied with Godowskey, Bauer and Lhe-rlnn- e.

Her repertoire is large and
varied and her lectures promise to be
of Intense interest.

MISS SWEET HOSTESS

For an informal bridge party. Miss
Florence Sweet was hostess on Satur-
day night at her, home' on Bush street.
Spring flowers in delicate shades made
an attractive decoration for the rooms,
where three tables of bridge were in
play. Assisting the hostess during the
evening was Miss Edythe Daubner.
Guests were Mrs. David Nelson, Mrs.
James Hill, Mrs. G. W. Phelps, Mrs.
Wlllard Bond, Mrs. UI. Idleman, Mrs.
Mrs. El B. Aldrich, Mrs. J. C. Snow,
Mrs. J. B. MeCookj Mrs. Herbert Qreen
Mrs. Fred Bennion, Mias Daubner and
Miss Antoinette Gindraux.

MRS. OSTROOT HONORED
Honoring Mrs. Paul Ostroot, a re-

cent bride, Mrs. E. F. Averlll and Mrs.
Luther Boldman were hostesses Sat
urday for an informal afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Averlll. The hours
were spent in sewing and conversa-
tion, about twenty matrons and maids
being present. During the refresh-
ment hour, Mrs. Ostroot presided at
a table centered by a charming basket
nf crocuses, tied with yellow tulle. As-

sisting the hostesses in serving were
Mrs. E. Swartxlander and Mrs. H. S.

McKenzle.

MRS. VERT WRITES.
Mrs. John Vert, formerly of Pendle-

ton, nov. residing in Edinburgh,
Scotland, has written an Interesting
letter to Bushee Chapter of the .East-
ern Star, which 'will be read at a
meeting Tuesday evening. Mrs. Vert
was the first worthy matron of the
local chapter when it was organized
twenty-eig- ht years ago. She was, in
later years, worthy grand matron.

"KID" PARTY THURSDAY .
The Kill Kare Klub to anticipating

an evening of dancing Thursday night
when members will don the costumes
of childhood and frolic about as a
"kid' party. Rompers, )Mary Jane
dresses. Buster Brown and Lord
Fauntleroy suits are being made in
adult sizes these days and the event
promises to be one of the most novel ct
the seaSon.

LITTLE SON BORN'.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Xelson are the

parents of a ten pound son born, yes-

terday, March 6. The'new arrival is
a grandson of Mr. and Mrs. David
Nelson, and has been named David
Charles Nelson, in honor of his grand-
father.

WILL GO EAST ,
An attractive picture of Mrs. Robert

N. Stanfield. formerly of this city, ap-

peared in yesterday's Oregon Journal.
Mrs. Stanfield, and daughter. Miss
Barbara Stanfield, will leave soon fur
Washington, D. C. to Join U. 8. Sena-
tor StanficITl.

'
ARTISANS TO MEET. - ,

The Artisans will meet In '
Eairle-Woodm-

hall tomorrow, (Tuesday)
evening. Business will be transacted
and preparations made for the visit
of Supreme Master Artisan H. S.

Hudson, who will be here at the next
meeting.

BCSY BEES TO MEET
The Busy Bets of the Maccabees will

meet tomorrow afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Charles L. Bluhm, 1006 West
Alta street. Mrs. Pauline Moore Jlllcy,
deputy commander, will be present and
will speak to the members.

W. C. T. IT. TO MEET.
The W. C. T. V. will meet for a

business session tomorrow afternoon
in the county librae. In the evenlnc-- .

a silver medal contest, the second of
a series, will be held at the Baptist
church.

ANNIVERSARY IS TOMORROW
Dr. and Mrs. C. Terpening will

"elebrate their fortieth wedding annl
versary tomorrow. Several friends ara
ilannin to call informally st th Ter--

jpening borne to offer congratulations.

STOP DISEASE
Couh,coldi,ipamodiccroup,

whooping cough, la grippe and
bronchial couh should receive imme-
diate treatment, or more dangerou rick

ew may mull. Doa't delay, Um
Foley's Honey and Tar
BDoupuledlf the beat knows and most
uccetihil cough medicine on tbe market.

It's wholesome sod ; ao better
temedy knowa. . - , "

J. . Mv UnU felt mm tkj
U.g e.L I mmmd F. I.,', HaM

Mr 4iJa wm u Imuran at eueaeaaiio - UwMllilM frili''

Kippered Herring
Kippered Sardines ,

Kippered Mackerel
Fiskeboller --

Anchovie Paste
Sardine Paste
Snipe Paste
Sardellen Ringe
Sardine Egglets
Lobster
Shrimp
Crab
Boiled Shrimp
Tuna '

Sea Trout
Shad .

Oysters
Clams '

J

Just think! A pleasant, harmless
Cascaret works while you sleep and
raa your liver active, head clear, stom-
ach sweet and twwels moving as regu-

lar as a clock by morning. No griping
or inconvenience. 10, 25 or (0 cent
boxes. Children love this candy cath-
artic too.

There were 25 aspirants for baseba'l
honors at the first turn-o- of Pen-
dleton diamond stars .at Round-U- p

park yesterday. In addition to local
men who played with the locals last
year there are a number of new ar-
rivals in the city who made their ap-
pearance yesterday. Backers of the
local club are enthusiastio over the
prospects for a winning.

(East Ononlan Special.)
ATHENA, March 7. A millinery

will be held by Mrs. Van Deusen
t the commercial club roon March

12 and 1.
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Harwell are the

proud parents of a son born March 4.
Mrs. M. U' Watts and Mrs. Omer

Stephens spent the day in Pendleton
Friday, -

Vtll McCorkle and Lee Dennis were
in the city Wednesday from their
homes on Reed and Hawley mountain.

(tlen Dudley was a Pendleton visitor
Thursday evening.

George Wall left Saturday for Con
don where he will be employed on the
C'lvde Willaby ranch.

Charles Norrls was ' a Pendleton
v'itor Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Johnson have mov
ed to the Harris place west of town
i.hlch they recently leased.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Zerba and small
cVurhler Beth were Pendleton visitors
Saturday. c, .

Joe and Jim Hbdson of Weston
were Athena visitors Tuesday.

Frank Green was In the city from
Weston Thursday.

Mrs. Sherman and daughter Miss
Mai'de have returned from California

Lere they spent the winter.
Mrs. F. B. Radtke, Mrs. A. B. Logs-lt-

Mrs. C. H. Smith and Mrs. Rob--?- rt

Proudflt were Pendleton visitors
Vtdnesday

Joseph N. Scott and Caspar Wood-
ward of Pendleton were Athena visit-
ors Tuesday. Mr. Scott gave a talk at
the Civic Club on the Chinese and Ar-
menian relief fund, after which fifty,
dollars was voted to the fund by the
Civic Club. :

Sam Banister was In the city from
Enterprise Wednesday.

Mr. and trs. Richard were Pendle-
ton visitor Thursday evening.

Miss Gladys Dickenson has been tak-
en to the sanitarium at College place
for treatments.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Russell and daugh.
ter of Athena were Pendleton visitors
Saturday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gerklng and
family and Mr. and Mrs. George B.
Woodward and family have returned
from Long Beach, California where
they spent the winter.

ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

V eg A" '4-- -

Take no chances with substitutes!
Unless you see the name "Mayer" on

package or on tablets you' are not set- -
rg gen'ilnn Aspirin prescribed by phy

sicians fir twenty-on- e years and prov
ed safe by millions. Take Aspirin only
as told In the Mayer package for Colds,
Headache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism.
Earache, Toothache, Lumbago and for
Pain. Handy tin boxes of twelve
Bayer Tableta of Aspirin cost few
cents. Druggist i also sell larger pack.
are. Aspirin It the trade mark of
Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetlca-cit- !

enter of SaUcylicacid.

Your Spring Suit is

here. Wq have a

wonderful assortment

of new suits in a va-

riety of charming

styles and designs.

Do not fail to call

you will find just the

suit you are looking

for.

If you are looking for,

something smart and

"different" in a coat,

, wrap, suit, dress or

blouse you will find it

at the Thomas Shop.

Your desires may be

easily fulfilled by an

early inspection of

our new Spring dis- -

play.

Abundant Health ,1s assured when
there Is good blood In the veins. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is the medicine to mak
Kood blood. Begin taking It now. It
'. Just what the system needs at this
time und will do you great good.
Sharpens the appetite, steadies the
nerves.

gave a "middy party" In honor of the
unshelball '.earns.

A committee has been appointed to
decide. upon a school tennis court. Bid
are' being made by different contrac
tors.

Mrs. William Rice was called to Spo-

kane by the Illness of her sister MM,

York. Mrs. Rice will remain In the
city for a couple of weeks.

Farmers near Athena have been
working the roods during the past
week. The roads are now in a much
better condition for traveling than for-

merly.

"BETTER
THWi CALOurlEL

Thousands Have Discovered
Dr. Edwards Olive Tablete
Are a Harmless Substitute

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are the
result of Dr. Edwards' determination
not to treat liver and bowel complaint
with calomel For 17 yean he used
these tableta (a vegetable compound
mixed with olive oil) in hia private
practice with great success. .

They do all the pood that calomel
does but have no bad after effect. No
pains, no griping, no injury to the
rums or danger from acid food yet
they stimulate the liver and bowels. ,

. Take Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
when you feel "logy" and "heavy."
Note how they clear clouded brain and
perk up the spirits, lac and 3Uc a box.

Ore. Phone 496

Mrs. Fred Gross and children Char-
lotte and George were Pendleton visit-
ors Saturday.

Edward Walker of Pendleton was an
Athena vlnltor Saturday.

Jack Chopin was In tho city from
Weston Wednesday.

The Athena .Telephone exchange
office was moved Saturday evening tu
the building formerly occupied by the
Style Shop. The city was without
telephone service from 8 p. m. Sutur

day evening till noon Sunday.
John Bannister was an Athena

visitor from Weston Wednesday.
Jess Gordon was a Pendleton visitor

Saturday.
Mrs. J. T. Lieuallen Jr., was in thu

city from Adams Wednesday.
Mrs. Theo Bush and Mrs. Cass Can-

non left Friday for Seattle where they
were called by the serious Illness of
'heir mother Mrs. Woody.

Mrs. J. A. Lumsden of Wexton was
an Athena visitor Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Mclntyre left
Wednesday morning for Moro where
they will visit their son Harold e.

Mrs. Will Ferguson Was a Pendleton
visitor Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Gordon were Wes-
ton visitors Thursday.

Wayne Blackard is visiting relatives
at Prescott, Wash.

R. L. and E. L. Christensen of
Idaho, are visiting at the home

of their mother Mrs. William Post of
his city.

V. B. Ferguson left Tuesday even-
ing for Montana to spend the week.

Mrs. S. S. Piersol went to Pendleton
Thursday where she will visit her
daughters Mrs. A. T. Fmlth and Uri.
Kerns.

Air. and Mrs. William Clark Of Mil-
ton were visitors at the home of their
dEUfrhter Mrs. Everett Zerba Tuesday,

Friday was "middy dny"-l- the high
school. The teachers and all the r.

both boys and girls wore middle.
In the evening the high school students

iANTLEEI1
rt product , .

C It Can't Leak,
M Because It's

Made in One

., A' A LL one piece, like a bottle; no
V'A fV.V T.&A erami, no joints. Even stop- -

aV435 Pa U moulde1 GuF- - '
if s U N 1 anteed for fuH two year service

V , or a new one free. GetaKant- -

NrtJ. j leek. You may need it tonightJ

DELPHIAN CLUB MEETS.
' Members of the Delphian Club were

guests of Mrs. a A. Newberry and
Miss Barbara Hoch Saturday after-
noon in the library club room.

Of special interest was a program
In which the numbers were: '

"Cynewulf," Mrs. David Nelson;
"Poems of Cynewulf, Mrs. J. r;

''Alfred Mrs. R.
D. Sayres; "Georgian Dialogue," and
"The Saxon Chronicle," by Mrs. 1 L.
Rogers; "Batlle of Brtmanburg," and
"Death of Brintnotn," by Mrs. J. T.
Richardson.

At the close of the program Mrs.
Lyman Rice sang two delightful songs,
"An Oien Street" and "Uve' in My

Heart." She was accompanied by
Miss Pauline Rice. At the tea table
during the social hour, Mrs. Roy Raley
and Mrs. George Hartman poured.
Mrs. Gus Byers, Mrs. Wesley Matlock
and Miss Rice assisted the hostesses In
serving.

HEQEMAN CHAPTER MEETS

Hegeman chapter of Westminister
Guild met at the home of Mrs. Ivan
Dlmick Saturday afternoon with Mrs.
Dlmick and Mts. a B. Qeist as hos-

tesses.
Miss Katherine Burnside, of Port

land, who has been in Pendleton as the
guest of Mrs. Guy Boyden, gave a talk
on her work In the Y. M. C. A. during
the war. Miss Burnside, who is prom
Inent in church and charity work in
Portland, aseisted in the recreation
programs of the munition factories In
the East when the United States was
engaged in war.

Miss Wllma Wade played a piano
solo and Mrs. T. H. Remboldt rave
reading. The program, which was
very Interesting, was arranged by Mrs.
Harry Benson and Mrs. J. J. Hamley.

The hostesses was assisted in serv- -

ine by Mrs. 1'. M. Collier and Mrs.
Clarence Penland.

LITTLE CHILD BORN -

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson of
124 Jackson street are the parents of a
little daughter born Saturday night at
the home of Mrs. Smith on Lewis
street. The new arrival la Mr.-- and
Mrs. Johnson's sixth child.

GLEE CLUB COMJXG

Pendleton people are anticipating
tho appearance of the University of
Oregon Girls' Glee Club in Pendleton
March 31. The club will sing- - at the
high school auditorium. .

MISS HAYDEN DEPARTS.
Miss Constance Hayden left last

night for Boise, Idaho, where she will
visit relatives before going to Port-
land, where she has accepted a po-

sition.

MRS. SWAN'SON VISITS
Mrs. Carl Swanson and daughter,

Miss Irene Swanson, were guests at
the home of Mrs. Ed Morgan on River-- i

ide yesterday.

MISS HAAN VISITS
Miss Stella Haan, of Walla Walla,

was a week-en- d guest in Pendleton.
Miss Haan visited Miss Mable Johnson.

The Truth Out.
One day there came to the clinic at

a PhilaMilua hospital a negress with
a broken ii.vt. The surgeon. Intent
on discovering the exact nature and
extent of the Injury, asked numerous
questions, to all of which the negress
returned evasive answers. Finally she
admitted she was "bit with a object
"Was it a large--

ob.iei.-t?- asked the
physician. "Tolable large."- "Was it
a hard object or a soft object?" Tor-abl- e

hard." "Was it coming rapidly
or slowly?" "Tol'able fast." Then her
patience exhausted, she exclaimed:
'To tell de truf, doctor, I was Jest
nach'ly kick' in de face by a gem- -

man friend." Pharmacal Advocate.

Walt a Mlnnte, Judge.
After having teen fined 15 and

costs the addressed some
rather strenuous' language to the
Judge and then ran, with all his might
An officer captured him and brought
him before the justice, who fined him
1 1 0 more. .

"Had you been chaste and refined
In your language," said the Justice,
"you would not have been' chased and
refined." Houston Post.

Card of Thanks
We wish to express ' our sincere

thanks to those- who helped us
kindly In the recent bereavement of
our beloved father and brother, J. E.
Beam. Also for the beautiful floral
offerings received.

MIH8 ELEANOR. BEAM
(DaiiKhter)

MRS. JI.E BEAUKTETTEK
(Ulster!

LEE ItR.M
(Brother.)

Card of Tiianks
We des're to extend to the many

kind friends our heartfelt thanks and
appreciation for. the beautiful floral
offerings and kindness during our aal
bereavement In the death of my wife.

.

About Three Hours'
active service a week with The HOOVER is suffici-
ent to keep everything spick and span.

The rest of the week you can spend in the glori-
ous out-of-doo- rs so far as the housecleaning part of
good housekeeping is concerned. , ,

Let Us Show You,
by demonstration on your own floors, how unusually
well The HOOVER will clean and beautify your
rugs.

JHE PENDLETON DRUG CO.
THE REXALL STORE

I?

For Sale
Alfalfa Seed

Beardless Barley
Corn, Rolled Barley,

Oats

uwiimir&pco.
- Phone 1014-35- 1 '

Prolong the life of your rugs with ,

THE HOOVER ,

It BEATS . . as it Sweeps . . as it Cleans

CRAWFORD FURNITURE CO.
103 E. Court St Pendleton,

K. B, MQORB.


